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LEGISLATURE IN SESSION

Economy the Talk, But No One Will-
ing to Curtail Progress.—Sen-
ator Horton Gets Important

Chairmanship

The legislature assembles Wednes-
day at noon. This session was pre-
ceded the evening’ before by a caucus
of the Democratic members of the
House to decide upon the speakership.
There were three contestants, R. T.
Fountain, of Edgecomb, H. G. Con-
nor, of Wilson, and Nat Townsend, of
Harnett. It had been supposed that
the contest would be long drawn out,
as Fountain and Connor both claimed
near a majority, while Townsend, who
liad been engaged m budget work and
had not had time to devote to his can-
didacy, had a faithful following and
hoped apparently that he might be
the beneficiary when the friends of
one of the other candidates broke a-
way from their man. But on the sec-
ond ballot enough of Connor’s sup-
porters turned to Fountain to give tne
Edgecomb man the prize.

Fountain is reported as a new man
in the house, and his victory is, there-
fore, all the more surprising. His
address of acceptance was to the
point. He said that the people are
reefing the taxes sorely, and indicated
that he favors strict economy. |

The senate is presided over by
Lieut. Governor Elmer Long, but W.
S. Long of Halifax was chosen presi-
dent to preside in the absence of Gov-
ernor Long. So it will have a Long |
in the chair all the time.

The Lieutenant Governor already
had made his committee assignments
and was ready to report them. Sen-
ator W. P. Horton gets the important
chairmanship of Elections, and has
been assigned to several other impor-
tant committees.

The House did nothing more the
first day than organize. But Dr. Hart,
member from Anson, gave the good j
advice that the house begin tne econ-1
omy regime at its own -
ing the usual number of clerks and
otner job holders, it is repo.— I
there were ten a T'r»licpnts *0- e— — 1
job. Lieutenant Governor Long had
aiieadv planned a siu,ouo reuu..iv;a ai,
senate expenses.

The Governor’s Address
Governor McLean addressed the two

houses in joint session Wednesday
etening. The essence of his address
as given by today’s Greensboro News
is as follow’s:

'iigb lights in Gov McLp»'n ’s mes-
sage to the general assembly last
n to; i«nv:

Thrpenditune of $30,000,000 addi-
tion rv highways.

Provide for steady and raasosabMr
expansion of state ui

er education.
Authorizing appointment of a com-

mission to stuGy tax problems.
'vnd T-, <vne r>*f “bhm sVv”

laws to prevent fraud in real estate
aeais.

Reform of judicial system by con-
stitutional amendment.

Continuance of executive budget

system and wage commission and par-

don commissioner.
Continuance of public health work.
Increased appropriations for public

elementary schools so as to allow
. equalization of privileges to the rur-
al child. ..

.
.

Support of teacher training insti-
tutions stressed.

Continuance for fight for • just
freight rates.

Reform in systems of county gov-
ernment.

MT. SION COMMUNITY NEWS

One of the most beautiful Christ-
mas trees was displayed at Mount
Zion Methodist church Christmas
night. An excellent program was
rendered and the Sunday school and
visitors also enjoyed a treat. It was
an enjoyable occasion.

Mrs. J. Lee Harmon spent a few
days last week as guest of a former
school friend, Mrs. Cox of Ramseur.

Mr. Lacy Harper, a student at N.
C. University spent the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B- Har-

P er-

• V

Miss Claytie Harper of Raleigh
spent Christmas Day at home with
her parents.

Mr. John Thomas spent last week-
end in Raleigh with his brother, Mr.
Paul Thomas.

_

'

Mv U, Harmon, Raleigh, and
sons, Ciaibcurne and Marian, Mr. and
Mrs .. Gee Harmon, Moncure, Mr.
and Mis. W. W. Stedman and daugh-
ters .viisses Camelia and Ruth Sted-
man '. .Xure, Miss Cordie Harmon,

Pitts ’o.‘ Mr. J. Obie Harmon, Chap-
el h were guests of Mrs. J. C.
Ham t; and Miss Ola Harmon Christ-
mas

Mrs. o. C. Karmen, and,daughters
Miss Ola Harmon, Mrs. W. W. Sted-
man i .id a ; so Misses Camelia and
Ruth r- dman, were dinner guests of
Mrs. K ert Glenn last Friday.

Rev. G. ivl. lance preached his New
Yeai s sermon at the church last Sun-
day. It was very much enjoyed.

During the Sunday school the at-
tendance banner whs presented to the
primary class. It has now gone around
to aii tire classes. Mrs. G. L. Bynum
is teacher of this class. Where will
the banner go next time?

Walking on Water
It Is possible to walk on water,

or at least on the surface of Lake
Magadl, Kenya colony, Africa, be

-cause of the thick crust of carbonate
of soda, commonly known as baking

coda, which covers the lake’s sur

face. This lake, which is fifteen miles
long and four miles wide, even at

the height of summer has the ap

pearance of being completely frozen

over. The lake Is impregnated by

sodium carbonate, In the same way

Great Salt Lake water is full of sale.

. - .

Bynum News Notes

Bynum school opened this morning
(Monday) with a happy crowd of
students ready for the next four
months after spending a very enjoy-
ib o Christmas. We are planning on
putting out some hard work on our
studies and also in the athletics.

Misses Lena and Ruth Hackney of
Bynum route one delightfully enter-
tained a few of their friends last Sat-
urday night at their home. A nice
time was reported by all who were
present.

'

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Braxton and
baby spent last week in South Caro-
lina, visiting relatives.

Miss Effie Thomas was the guest of
Miss Pearl Johnson last week.

Miss Clara Hearne has returned
to.her work at Roanoke after spend-
ing the Christmas holidays with her
mother, Mrs. E. Hearne. •.

Miss Mary spent the week-
end with Miss Ruth Burnette of Byn-
um route 1.

We are sorry to state that Mrs.
Madalena Riggsbee is very sick.

Mr. Bown the new pastor of Haw
River circuit preached very enjoyable
sermon here last Sunday night. We
shall be glad to welcome any visitors
anytime. We are sure you will enjoy

) Mr. Down’s talks.
Messlrs. Brooks and Grady Snipes

have returned to their coll''"'' wn-V
after spending the holidays with their
parents.

I Mr. Edward Ward spent Christmas
! at his home in Bynum.

1 Mrs. C. L. Neal spent last week in
Durham visiting her mother.

Mr. David Baker was sent to Watts
hospital yesterday for appendicitis.

THE COUNTY STATEMENT

While the statement of county fi-
nances does not show the individuals

j to whom the hundreds of items mak-
ing up the totals given were paid, it

jis enlightening. The statement shows
that the commissioners have been

, borrowing heavily, but they seem to
I have about $25,000 on hand. This

the flush season, however, All
should read the statement and study

I it. The editor didn’t have time to
more than glance through it in manu-
script, but will read it more carefully
and if necessary comment upon it
next week.

A VERY DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL
OCCASION

i «.

Misses Burnell Patterson and Belle
Rawls were the honor guests iat- <a

kwaitiful tea eiyeGw Un. H.SfCha.
pm ana Mrs. E. B. Hatch at the'Wom-
an’s Club room Saturday afternoon.
The spacious club room was beauti-
fully decorated in bamboo, palms,
and ferns and floor vases of pink hi-

biscus, while glow from my-
riads of pink fepers ‘added warmth
and beauty to the scene.

Mrs. Arthur H. London greeted the
guests and presented them to the re-
ceiving line. Those in the receiving
line were Mrs. H. T. Chapin, Mrs. E.
B. Hatch, the guests of honor, Misses
Burnwell Patterson and Belle Rawls,
Mrs. Jack B. Milliken, a recent bride

’ and Mrs. Edwin Noel of Siler City,
j Mrs. Jas. L. Griffin directed the guests
to the beautifully appointed table,
with its hand-made Irish lace cloth and
centre-piece of flowering
where Mesdames v7. B. Chapin and
Julian M\ Gregory, assisted by Misses
Bessie Chapin, Louise Brooks and
Louise Riddle served block cream and
cake, candied ginger and mints.

Mrs. E. R. Hinton directed the
guests to the coffee Mrs.
Ernest
Alston served the guests hot cotree
and cheese stiaws.

Misses Emily Taylor and Virginia
Connell presided at the victrola, which
furnished beautiful music throughout
the afternoon.

More than a hundred guests called,
attesting the love and esteem the
Pittsboro people have for these young
ladies who taught here a few years
ago.

Mrs. Jas. A. Thompson the
guests good-bye.|

DEATH OF E. L. LINDLEY

Mr. E. L. Lindley, aged sixty, died
at his home in the northwestern part
of the county last Saturday night.
The burial took place Monday at
Center Methodist Protestant church.

Mr. Lindley was a good citizen and
leaves many friends and relatives" who
are grieved at his passing. Surviving
him are his wife, formerly Miss Mamie
Stockard, and two sons ana two

daughters.

Ancient Spanish City

Holds Open-Air Court
Justice, swift and certain, is meted

out every Thursday morning at the
Tribunal de las Aquas, or the Court
of the Waters, In tile Spanish city of
Valencia. The courtroom Is the pave-
ment, open to the blue sky, and has
been thus for five centuries. The
judges’ bench Is a sofa, appearing
from some mysterious hiding place,

and a portable Iron railing provides

the bar of justice. There are seven
judges. The plaintiff makes his state-
ment, then the defendant states his
side of the case. Any interruption

brings a fine. One judge announces
the verdict and there Is no appeal

from the decision: Neither the gov-

ernment of Spain nor that of Valencia
has any part in the* court, yet they

honor its acts. None of the decisions
is ever recorded and no lawyers are
permitted to appear before the judges.

—National Geographic- Society Bul-
letin.

Brick Haven News
Brick Haven, Jan. 3.—Again we

ace a New Year with its unknown
opportunities for living -the bigger, j
better life. But in looking eagerly I
forward to, the .coming, year with its
blessings and go'den opportunities,
we would pause a moment in bidding
farewell to the Old Year to breathe
a little prayer of thanks for the hap-
piness and gladness that has been ours
the past year. Asa community we
have been wonderfully blest, and while
to somp of us the year has brought
more of .sadness, than of gladness*
we feel very grateful for the exper-
iences that have been ours. May we
be stronger, truer and braver with
each passing year. Kinder and more

. considerate of our fellowmen. The
great Sea of the Future has never
been sailed by man ahd the only Pilot
who cap steer the ship of Life through
the waters of the unknown is He who
came that all might have life, and
have it more abundantly. Mav we as
individuals and as a community show
by our every day living that He is
our Pilot, and may we look up and
love and serve and live!

The holidays passed off very pleas-
antly in our little village. Every

’ one seemed to be having a quiet
py tim.e. No misconduct nor undue

i boisterous behavior in the vicinity.
True, the serious illness of Mrs. E. C.
Mims cast a gloom over all, but we
are glad to learn that she is much

i improved.
Mr. T. J. Harrington who has been

worse the past few weeks, is better.
We wonder if any community has

i ever had more object lessons in cheer-
fulness and faith than Mr. Harring-
ton has given Brick Haven. Though
afflicted for several years he has been
the most optimistic of men, always

• smiling and gracious to his friends
; and customers. He has filled a place
• in the life of the community that the
; well and strong may envy. His for-

i titude and cheerful good nature is
i marvelous and has often been cbm-
> mented upon. We are very glad that

he is improving and hope that he may
I soon be as well as usual, for we need,

r him badly. He fills a place in the
> heart knd life of the community that¦ is peculiarly his own. ,

r Miss Ruth Kennedy, who returns
; to Salem Academy for the spring term-

tomorrow, delightfully entertained the
’ younger set at her lovely home here

Thursday evening.
J Mrs. Johnson and son Mr. Frank

Johnson of Raleigh were holiday
guests here of Mr. and Mrs. 0. C.s Kennedy.

1 -
"

Zeb sftjLrrinirton of Elon Gol-
’ lege spent the holidays here with his
• parents Mr. and Mr.s. A. F. Harringr
• ton. ' ’ ‘ : ’ ~ ’

.*

’

Mr', and Mts. Phyl Harrington and
> little; Miss Mildred were guests of
- Mrs. Harrington’s parents of Bausal.

Messrs. Clenton Seawell and George
l Truelove of the Cherokee Brick Cbt <

have -returned to their work here as-
; ter spending the holidays with honje
. fflk.

i* Mr. W. A. Griffin visited his mother |
in Durham last week.

! Mrs. Ferguson of Durham and Mrs.
Hannon of Aberdeen are here with

’ their mother Mr. E. C. Mims.
Santa. Claus was very generous this

’ yc—. \.e have two new Chevrolets
5 and several radios in the community
! which add a great deal of pleasure

1 to the social life. ; *

• May the coming year be in the best
l sense of the word a year of peace,
5 plenty and prosperity to the peoples
l the world over!
I

DUNLAP-EMERSON
; Miss Nahnie Maude Dunlap, daugh-
. ter of Mr. John H. Dunlap of Bonlee

t and Mr. John Emerson, of Siler City,
> werte married at the Baptist parson-

age in Siler City Tuesday evening of
l last week, Rev. R. S. Fountain offici-
i ating. ¦ After a bridal trip to points
; north by motor they will be at home

at the Chatham Inn, Siler City’s n‘ew
hotel.

)

1

MISS JOHNSON ENTERTAINS
, Miss Elizabeth Johnson entertained

a number of the young folk at a party
jlft her* hoine Saturday evening. The

was a most enjoyable one.
The hostess- of the occasion has since
returned to Bell’s school, where she is
music teacher.

POE BUYS BLAND BUSINESS
Mr. O. M., Poe has bought the stock

of goods of the T. M. Bland Com-
pany. An inventory has been taken
this week, and Mr. Poe will take
charge immediately. For the present
he willcontinue to live at his home be-
yond Moore’s Bridge, but it is to be
hoped that he willlater move to town.

Reference to the New Elam letter
in this paper will show that Mr. Poe’s
daughter was married during the holi-
days, and that the young couple will
live ip Pittsboro.

WOMAN’S CLUB

The Music Department of the Wom-
an’s Club was delightfully entertain-
ed by Mrs. W. F. Bland at her home
on Friday evening. Mrs. Victor John-
son, chairman, outlined the plans for
this department for the new year.
Reports were made on presentation
of trombone to school, Mrs. Leavitt’s
play and the success of the Commun-
ity Sing. At the close of the business
program, Misses Ethel and Clara
lohnson entertained all with a musi-

cal program wonderfully rendered.
This being the hundredth anniversary

the of Beethoven, Mrs. Hen-
ry A. Bynum read an interesting
?Ketch on his life.

Mrs. Bland served a fruit salad
course with accessories that proved
as delightful to the eye as well as
tempting to the taste.

Guests of the club were Mrs. R.
R. Gordon, Misses Ethel and Clara
Johnson.

Mrs. R. CL. Shannonhouse will be
hostesss to the club in January.
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Mwtcure News Letter
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School opened Monday for the
spring- term. All the teachers are
back at work, after having spent the
Christmas holidays at their respect-
ive homes.

The Moncure Mill & Gin Co. has
gone into a temporary receivership.
There is to be a hearing Tuesday,
Jan. 4, to decide whether the receiver-
ship is to be permanent. At present
we do not have any official figures,
but it is rumored that the indebted-
ness of the company is very great.

The Moncure branch of Banking
Loan & Trust Company has been con-
solidated with the nome office at San-
ford. Mr. Cunningham, the presi-
dent, states that business at this
branch did not justify the expense of
a separate office and that the Bank
could render the same service more
economically. He also stated that the
services of the cashier at the local
bank had been entirely satisfactory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Canady and lit-
tle son of Goldsboro are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bryan
this week.

Miss Willie Bostain, one of the
teachers of Deep River consolidated
school,' was married during the Christ-
mas holidays to Mr. Robinson, an op-
erator. It was a surprise to her many
friends here.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Far-
rell a boy, Jan. 4th, 1927.

NEW ELAM NEWS

A marriage of unusual interest to
their many friends took place last
Wednesday when Miss Lula Mozell
P°e afrid Mr. Eugene Johnson were
unitea in marriage.

These are very popular young peo-
ple of the highest type. Mrs. John-
son is the beautiful and accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Poe.
She is the only daughter. She is
easily to win the good will of all with
whom she comes in contact. She was
a senior in Pittsboro high school,
where she would hbve graduated next
spring. Mr. Johnson ia the eldest son
of the late R. L.. Johnson and Mrs.
Bertha Johnson. He is an energetic
young business man. He graduated
from Durham business school a few
years ago, and since that time he has
been engaged in several business en-
terprises in the county, where he has
been successful, we understand. They
will reside in Pittsboro.
•i Mr. and Mrs. BillCasS of Winston-
Saiem, spent the holidays with. Mr;
and Mrs. Wad£ Speagle. . ..

Mr. and Mrs; E. T. Mappi #nd twa
children •of Broadway
guests of . relatives in this section.

t ...xur. and .Mrs. 53. B. Tysinger are
spending come time with Mr. Matr
thew at Lexingtoh!

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Webster of
Durham visited his aunt Mrs. Addie
Webster, Wednesday.

,! Mr. Glenn Tysinger of Reidsville
visited Edgar Beckwith during the
holidays, yve believe he called to see
“some one” else too.

Mr. ahd Mi’s. Emmett Sturdivant
of Reading, Pa., 'Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Webster of Philadelphia, Pa., re-
turned to their homes last week. They
made the round trip by motor.

Lass Tuesday night there was a
Christmas tree for the Sunday school
at New Elam. The devotions was
conducted by Mr. Clyde Maynard.
The children rendered a splendid pro-
gram, consisting of songs and recita-
tions. They did especially well for
their short practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Woody and chil-
dren and F. M. Lasater of Durham
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Lasater.

Mrs. Florence Pipkins and little
son of Cary are guests of Mrs. Frank
Speagle.

We regret to learn that the baby
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Goodwin has erysipelas. We certain-
ly hope this little girl will soon be
well.

Mr. R. F. Sturdivant had a good
gentle horse to die one day last week.
We regret this misfortune as this was
a faithful horse.

Miss Rose Sturdivant spent Mon-
day in Raleigh.

Miss Vada Goodwin spent Wednes-
day in Durham with her aunt, Mrs.
Emma Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Mann were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Thomas of Siler City.

Miss Alice Copeland has returned
after spending several days in Ra>-
leigh.

CHANGE OF S. A. L. SCHEDULES

The schedules of the Pittsboro-Mon-
eure trains have been radically chang-
ed. The morning train leaves Pitts-
boro at 10:35; the afternoon train at
4 o’clock. It is assumed that the
change has been effected for econ-
omy’s sake. The train jobs on this
road have been a regular bonanza,

I what with the regular salaries and
the hours of overtime every day. The
morning mail leaves by Dick Ramsay
jitney in time to meet the northbound
mail train.

Mrs. C.' L. Henderson Dead

) Mrs. Charles L. Henderson died
Tuesday night at Watts Hospital
where she was taken Monday. She
had been in bad health for a year or
two, but began to grow worse a few
weeks ago.

Mrs. Henderson was a highly es-
teemed woman, and her death is a
severe blow to her husband, children
and friends. -

She was buried today at New Salem
Baptist Church, the funeral services
being conducted by Rev. R. R. Gordan.

Mrs. Henderson before marriage
was a Miss Glosson.

Mrs. W. R. Farrar spent the holi-
days with her parents Mr. and Mrs.'
J. N. Bryan of New Hope township.

DR. POE TO SPEAR HERE

Editor of Progressive Farmer Wil'
Address His Heme County Folk

Next Monday at 2 O’clock
County Agent Shiver informs the

Record that Dr. Clarence Poe, one oi
Chatham’s most distinguished sons,
will address the farmers and others
at the court house next Monday at
two o’clock.

The address is a feature in the cam-
paign to secure a more balanced farm-
ing in the South.

This should be a great occasion
Dr. Poe knows his business.
folk need ail the information and en-
couragement they can get. And, be
sides, all Chatham folk should be glac
to hear Dr. Poe on almost any occa-
sion. Hettce, should be a great
crowd here next Monday. Tell youi
neighbor about it.

ASBURY NEWS

We were very glad to have Mr. Fred
Fur of High Point College with us
Sunday night at the Epworth League.
After the program Mr. Fur made a
very interesting talk on “Brotherly
Love.”

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harmon spent
Sunday with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. F. Johnson.

Mr. Arthur Lloyd of Franklin, Va.,
and Mr. Alexander Gould of Maine
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Johnson
Friday.

Mr. Ralph Phillips who has been
very sick is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Johnson visit-
ed Mr. Walter Johnson of Gulf Fri-
day.

Mr. L. D. Johnson, Jr., spent Sat-
urday with Mr. BillyHamlet of Pitts-
boro.

Misses Audry and Louise Johnson
gave a party Saturday night. A splen-
did time was reported. Those present
were, Misses Louise Ellis, Margaret
Goldston, Nannie Mae Burke, and
Kriebel Tyson of Goldston, Bronna
and Estelle Johnson and Margaret
Johnson of Asbury, Messrs. Fred Nooe
and Eugene Roberson of Pittsboro,
Walter Goldston, Walter Moffit, How-
ard and Manly Oldham of Goldston,
Lawson Johnson of Asbury, and Rob-
ert Goodwin of Ape::.

CORINTH NEWS
-

Mr. Arvad Ansley, of Charlotte,
spent the Xmas holidays with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ansley,

: * -Mr. Delmas CPCorinpll of Charlotte
Christmas with his Mr.

; ¦&&£&&& T. O’Connell.
-Mrs', tvrfc. Burt and chil-

dren,: Mr. and Mrs, D. B. Hearne and
sJTittle daughter, Audrey Lee, spent the

holidays around Truth.
Mrs. W. C. Pippin of Cary is spsnd-

' ing a while with Mrs, T. F. Ragland^
1 We are sorry to learn of the ill-

ness of Mrs' R. P. Dewar.
Mr. and Mrs. A. McDougal of Ham-

i let spent Christmas, with Mrs. Mc-
i Dougal’s mother, Mrs. J. H. Cotten.

Mr. Lacy Patrick, a teacher in one
; of the schools of High Point, spent

a while during Xmas with his sister,¦ Mrs. Peggie McDonald.
Miss Louise Johnson, Miss Margaret

Johnson, Miss Mamie Carp, Mr. Clyde
Holloway and Mr. Howard Wood
were visitors during the holidays.

Miss Esther Ausley delightfully en-
tertained a number of her friends at
a house party last Monday evening
from 6 to 11 o’clock. Those present

[were: Misses Alma, Elma, Emily
Buchanan of Jonesboro, Clara Cotten,
Norma O’Connell, Louise Johnson of
Holly Springs, and Homie Nash of
Casma, Messrs. Delmas O’Connell,
Robert Cotten, Paul O’Connell, Yow
and Bullard of Jonesboro.

Miss Cleo Cotten spent the week-
end with Miss Elizabeth Stephenson
of Corinth.

We are glad to report a quiet
Christmas through this section, al-
though we know that the sneaking
moonshiners’ plants were in operation
on different hill sides. For more than
one had tasted of the “joy water” that
was manufactured by them.

Some said that on rabbit hunts they
could find all kinds of rabbits but
they never knew of copper heads and
mealy mouthed rabbits before.

I do not see why this should be.
Why can’t the good people of the
land and country join together to
banish such from among us? What
will the future generation of boys be ?

MONCURE BADLY HIT

Two things have happened to affect
seriously the prosperity of the good
little town of Moncure. First, the
planing mill there has been thrown
temporarily into the hands of a re-
ceiver, Mr. Wade Barber. Second, the
branch of the Banking Loan and
Trust Company located there has
picked up its business and gone back
to the parent home at Sanford.

From reports, there seems to have
been a connection between the two
events. Mr. Barnes, cashier of the
bank, held half the stock in the plan-
er. Dissatisfaction had arisen among
the stockholders. Some of them sought
and obtained the temporary receiver-'
ship. The Banking Loan and Trust
Company held a mortgage on the
planing mill. The attitude of the
complaining stockholders n did not
please the Bank folk and hence, along
with the genuine low state of busi- !
ness, they picked upr the bank, bag
and baggage, and took it back to San-
ford.

The planer has not paid any divi-
dends, we understand, since Mr.
Barnes became responsible for its

management, but its resources in ma-
terial and accounts indicate that the
business had pulled out of the slough
into which it had fallen before the
last management took control.

This is the way the Record hear:
it from one whose sister has stock in

the planer. .. A

v OL.

GOLDSTON NEWS

The Christmas holidays are over
and school opened Monday with a
large enrollment. The teachers and
pupils report a joyous time during the
holidays, but they have entered upon
their work for the spring term with
enthusiasm.

The following teachers are back
from their respective homes: Miss
Pearl Johnson, Bynum; Miss Ola Har-
mon, Pittsboro; Misses Edith and Des-
sie Roberts, Shelby, Miss Nannie Cox,
Richland. Prof. Moore, whose home
is in Mississippi, and Miss Key, Flor-
ida, spent the holidays in Goldston,
Miss Louise Womble whose home is
here, spent the holidays in Goldston.

The pupils who were honored by
doing excellent work in every res-
pect during the month of December
are the following: Edward Alexander
11th grade, Linda Womble, 10th grade,
Clarence Goldston, Bth grade, Claude
Johnson, Verna Stout, 7th grade,
Aline Hester, Fola Burns, Irene Hil-
liard, 6th grade, Loomis Burke, sth
grade, Herbert C. Watson, Azile
Burns, 3rd grade, Alton Burke, Mary
Liza Stout, Louise Ward, Ernestine
Barber, 4th grade, Josephine John-
son and Mary Erma Rieves, Ist grade.

The following students from var-
ious colleges spent the holidays here:
Messrs. Milton Garner, Alton Gold-
ston, N. C. University; Ernest Alex-
ander, Duke University; Harward
Oldham, Manley Oldham, Eugene
Goldston, State College; Joe Dark,
Wake Forest; William Goldston, Uni-
versity of Oklahoma; Misses. Nellie
Stinson, Guilford College; Louise El-
lis, N. C. C. W.; Margaret Goldston,
Louisburg; Messrs. George and Hous-
ton Alexander, Atlanta Dental Col-
lege.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
0. S. Alexander and family regret
very much that they are leaving this
week for Durham where they will
make their home. Edgar Alexander,
a son who is in the eleventh grade,
will remain here during the spring
term and finish. The family will cer-
tainly be missed here, but we wish
them much happiness and prosperity
in Durham.

Miss Wilma Garner; - teacher in
Charlotte,. Miss Bertha Barber, teach-
in Roseboro, Miss Bayle Cheek, teach-
er at Benson spent the holidays at
home..

Mi*. Leon Goldston, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. W* L. Gpldston, spent the holi-
days at home, Mr. Goldston is a
graduate of N. C. University, but has
been dn Texas..for the last few years
engaged -in boring wells in search
foi* oil. He has been quite successful
and has accumulated wealth by being
in that state.

. ../ .

• Rev. Cornelius "F. - Womble, a stu-
dent at Rutherford spent last
week-end with' h4s father, Mr. C. W.
Womble. He speht-Most of his holi-
days visiting his
church, at Morganfon:' '*:*

Miss Gayle'- Gheekv.' delightfully "en-
tertained a number of her .-friends at
three tables of progressive rook at
her home last Tuesday evening. Miss
Ethel Key.won the highest score, and
was presented an attractive prize
Miss Wilma Garner was presented
the booby. . Hot chololate, cakes, mints
and caltics weiro served.

Those who enjoyed the hospitality
of Miss Cheek were the following:
Prof. Moore, Miss Margaret Barber;
Dr. Sullivan, Miss Vader Barber;
George Alexander, Miss Louise Wom-
ble; Herbert 'Goldston, Bertha Bar-
ber; Vann Oldham, Miss Ethel Key;
Alton Goldston, Miss Wilma Garner.

Misses Kathleen Brooks, Gladys
Paschal, Nellie Andrews, of Bonlee,
visited Miss Alma Dixon during the
holidays.

Rev. Mr. Chaffin preached an ex-
cellent sermon last Sunday evening at
the Methodist church. Mr. Chaffin
and family are liked very much.

Misses Marie Phillips and Ava Lee ,
Phillips, Mr. Ellis Vestal and Prof.
Dorsette, of Bonlee, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Goldston Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. Barber and lit-
tle daughters, Betty and Martha Jean,
spent the week-end in Greensboro with
Mrs. Barber’s sister,

Messrs. Johnnie and Herbert Gold-
ston, of Kernsville, spent the holidays
here with their parents.

Marriage License

License for marriage has been is-
sued recently to the following couples:
Carl M. Ellington and Beulah Dilla-
hay of Carrboro; Jim Johnson and
Rhoda Riddle of Moncure; James M.
Odham and Beulah Marley, of Siler
City; Palmer B. Copeland and Mag-
gie Williams, of Apex R 3; R. Hugh
Hollman and Esper Baldwin, Apex
R 3; Eugene Johnson and Mazelle
Poe; Charlie Lambeth and Annie
Murrary, Bennett; Dolphus Johnson
and Grace Quaekenbush, Siler City;
Andrew Mann and Lillian Jones,
New Hill Rt 2; W. Hurley Jones and
Mabel C. Mann; John H. Murrary
and Cornelia Blanche Cooper, Siler
City; Roland F. Brady and Daisie V.
Scott, Bennett; C. H. Measmer and
Jewell Way, Jonesboro; John H. Gard-
ner and Ethel Johnson, New HillR 2;

I R. A. Phillips and Eutha Hilliard,
Goldston; John W. Emerson, Jr., and
Nannie M. Dunlap; Willie N. Hobbs
and Pearl Johnson, Moncure R 1,
Willie N. Hobbs and Pearl Johnson,
Moncure R 1.

Deputy Descern arrested Edgar
Holt at his home near New Elam
church Tuesday night at the request
of Alamance authorities, on a charge
of store breaking and stealing an
automobile in Alamance. The young
man admits stealing the car, but de-
nies the store breaking.

Rollins Oldham, son of Murphy
Oldham, was arrested at Yanceyville
a few days ago on the charge of steal-
ing a car from Mr. Riddle of Siler
City, and was lodged in jail here
yesterday. The youth is only about

1 16 years of age. The car was re-
covered, j


